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Saturday, September 17, 2022

A few days left to pre-register for Axons Dance Theatre class + audition

Company: Axons Dance Theatre
Compensation: performance stipend
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Only a few days left to pre-register for Axons Dance Theatre class + audition! Pre-registration closes at 11:59pm ET on Wednesday Sep. 21st.
Walk-ins are welcome but in the event we reach venue capacity, priority will be given to those that pre-registered.

We are looking for mature artists strong in pointe and comfortable with contemporary. Rehearsals are on Wednesday evenings. Currently,
rehearsals are unpaid, a small performance stipend is provided on shows casted. We are working hard on acquiring grants for better pay in the
future.

 

Class and audition will be held on Thursday September 22nd at New York Live Arts. Class will be a regular ballet class taught by Artistic
Director Joan Liu. Audition will be co-conducted with company members. Please note there will be NO warm up in the audition portion, please
come prepared to learn rep in pointe shoes. There will be non-pointe (your choice of socks, flat ballet shoes, or bare feet) and floorwork
portion in the audition, bring kneepads if you prefer. While class is encouraged to give you better understanding of what we are looking for,
you do not have to take class to be considered for the company. You are also welcome to take class and not audition.

 

Schedule of the day:

6:15-7:45pm ballet class

8:00-9:45pm audition

 

Class is $15 if pre-registered, $20 cash only at the door. Audition portion is free.

 

To pre-register, please fill out this Google form and email your headshot and resume to AxonsDanceTheatre@gmail.com If you’d like us to see
your dancing before the class/audition date, feel free to send a link of your dancing (no video attachments) in your email. Pre-registration ends
at 11:59pm on Wednesday Sep. 21st.

Google form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVOKkJ1XRMpSZdBr1uamGTKhFNdwREDhDtOaIXsRtEAB98og/viewform?
usp=sf_link

 

Find us on Facebook and Instagram @AxonsDanceTheatre or visit our LinkTree to learn more about us!
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